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Montana Center for the Book
an affiliate of the Center for the Book in the Library of Congress
Contact: Kim Anderson, administrative officer, Montana Committee for the Humanities, (406) 
243-6022.
‘LETTERS ABOUT LITERATURE’ WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
iMISSOULA -
The Montana Center for the Book has announced the Montana winners for the national 
“Letters About Literature” contest.
The winners are Chance Schieffert, a senior from Sweet Grass County High School in Big 
Timber; Sadie Tynes, a freshman from Simms High School; and Fritz Baird, a sophomore from 
Sweet Grass County High School. Each prize winner will receive a certificate and a cash award 
from the Montana Center for the Book and from the Center for the Book in the Library of Congress.
“Letters About Literature” is a national literature and writing contest in which junior and 
senior high school students write letters to authors of books that have changed their lives. Letters are 
judged on the basis of writing quality and insight into the book. The contest is sponsored by the 
Library of Congress, the Weekly Reader Corporation and state affiliates of the Center for the Book. 
“Letters About Literature” entry information becomes available each fall.
Schieffert, the first-prize winner, wrote to Wilson Rawls, author of “Where the Red Fern 
Grows.” “(Your book) brought me back to my childhood and made me think of my family, 
memories and childhood dreams that I had to work so hard to make come true,” Schieffert wrote.
Tynes, the second-prize winner, wrote to James Welch about his novel “Fools Crow,” and 




English teachers Judy Stephenson of Big Timber and Dorothea Susag of Simms introduced 
their students to the “Letters About Literature” program.
The Montana Center for the Book promotes Montana literature, libraries and literacy. The 
center also sponsors the Montana Festival of the Book, which will be held Sept. 7-8 this year in 
Missoula. The center is a program of the Montana Committee for the Humanities, Montana’s 
affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities, located at The University of Montana.
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